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The Only Writing Machine
in the World that Success¬
fully Typewrite* Print.

17Cents
A DAYmm. mm* m m ¦

The**frri»tpy© Oliver Typewrit¬
er which Huh crowded ten years
0f' typewriter; progress Into the
space of months, Is now offered
to the public for 17 Cents a

Day!
Offered at the same price as

an ordinary typewriter.payable
lu pennies!
The commanding importance

of Printype is everywhere con¬
ceded.
For who does not see what it

means to make the world's vast
volume of typewritten matter as
readable as books or magazines!
The l'rintype Oliver Typewriter
Js equipped with beautiful Book
Type, such as is used on the
world's printing presses.

l'rintype is distinguished by
marvelous clearness and beauty.
It does away with all strain on
eyesight which the old-style out¬
line type imposes. Printype pu^s
life and style and character Into
typewritten correspondence. It
makes every lettter, every num¬
eral, every character "as plain
as print."
The complete story of Printyp

has never before been told. Here
Itis:

The Real Story of
PRINTYPE

The Idea from which "Prin¬
type" sprung resulted from the
success of our type experts in
equipping a typewriter used In
our offices to write "The Oliver
Typewriter" in our famous trade
mark type Just as the name ap¬
pears on the outside of the ma-
chine and in all Oliver pub¬

licity. . '¦¦¦<
The beautiful appearance and

the marvelous clearness of the
reproducttion of our "ebony"
trade-mark type, disclosed the?
possibilities of equipping The Ol-
|ver Typewriter to write the
entire English language in shad¬
ed letters!
We worked "for years on the

plan and finally sJMftee<|0l in
producing, for excn^tye use on
The Oliver Typewriter, the won¬
derful shaded letters and numer¬
als known to the world as "Prin
type."

The Public'# Verdict
That the public is overwhelm¬

ingly in favor of Printype is im¬
pressively shown by this fact:

Alreudy over 75 per cent of
our entire output of Oliver Type
writers are "Printypes."
The public Is demanding Prin¬

type In preference to the old-
*?yle type.

Within a year, at the present
rate, yo per cent of our total
sales will be "I^rlntypes."

Thus The Oliver Typewriter,
which first successfully introduc¬
ed visible writing, is again to
the fore with another revolution¬
ary Improvement.Printype, th
type that prints print!

o Corporations:
The Oliver Typewriter is used

extensively by great concerns in
all_ sections of the world. Our
'lT-Cents-a-Day" Plan is de¬
signed to help that large class
of typewriter buyers who want
the same typewriter that serves
the groat corporations, but pre¬fer the easy system of purchase.The masses want The Oliver
Typewriter because it stands the
test of the largest corporations.

fleet "Printype".
fou'll Like its Looks

Ask for Specimen Letter and1 7-Cents-a-Day" Plan.
Make the acquaintance of Prln->Pe, the reigning, favorite ofypewriterdom. Ask for a let-
er written on The Printype Ol¬iver Typewriter, which will in~roduce you to thia beautiful new)rpe. We will alto be pleasedo forward the "lT-CenU-a-Day*>lan on request. Address "ftrtss japartment.
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0<mtury preceding.The worst of it was that Mathers

and" had>rSOn °! "c'eol,0<: attainment*

atudyinjl a..^r,eC"y Va,,d 6ICU»« 'or

he did it ? .
Nobody ooul'i »«yt d It to bo unique or troublesome.

cr" y0a1'?,?b'/ that you weren't
crazy about snakes Mather» Kimniv
t 'l* '«»« "reath, flxeU y"u wHh a

?ou n
n f auce and 'ectured to

yV-.',-,rs -

?£tXZSr»
weTwhl^ Clara Ua^»orth out
(or l . Barty and hl» combinedfor a camping trip through a noted
canyon, and the acquaintance oro-

srzf&.n 91 un n"i«" a m|n-
.

0 moment when tb«
",.f huaC^dr'V6r Pointedwith hla whip to the side of the sun.

re avroad- .Jb«r«. )"lly stretched

rwiV'! r,ak'' Mathers says
u was a mere baby snake of a foot
nnd a half or so. but If you hli ln-

woiiM h° the "'h*. a"y of them
have told you It was a horrible

monster si, feet long, with cerise ey^and a foaming mouth.
11117 one realized what he

* do,n*' Mathers, with a gurgle of

swTn*UI£ ha<1 8lipp.d *h« ground,
.

8nak® Into a heap with his

it* ? ,deftly grabbed it around

It uJTtn hi h tllree fln«ers an<* held
Jt up to be admired. Persons who do

crL*DHeUAl afe ,n8tantly Pronounced

23m «
evwTbodjr else, so the con-

vicltlon Instantly settled - upon the
jiUageload of travelers that any man

^no would deliberately pick up a rat¬
tler must be Insane. Clara Baysworth
holdw m

1l°!Jr8t *8 Math«r«. still

hnit ? M ' Btart®d to climb
back to his seat by her side.

(
'Oo away!" she got out in a

strangled voice. "If you come any
.nearer 111 Btlck hatpins into you!"
JT*16 distracted coachload echoed her

cries. Fathers clasped their eons to

IheZr.d.g'aret Weathers, women
shrunk into corner^ and fixed him
with imploring eyes. Clara frowned
at him, pale and desperate. * "

.'Why." Mathers began soothingly,
and pUt one foot upon the hub of the
wheel. But a series a shrieks arose
from his victims.

? ilJTf hQte you!" Clara Baysworth
told him wildly.

' He's a perfect beauty," Mathers
announced firmly, "and I want him for
a specimen." Then he shrugged his
shoulders.

, "Oh, well," he said, "I
suppose I can strangle the little' beg-
His fingers tightened their clasp

around the scaly neck and presently
the rattler hung limp. Putting him in
a convenient box and stowing the box
in his pocket, Mathers remounted the
coach, but the atmosphere was
strained.
For twenty miles he tried to reform

Clara Baysworth. He told her frank¬
ly that he was pained and displeased
by her foolish prejudice, but even that
did not move her. She regarded him
with alien eyes.

"I'll listen to y«u," she said, "when
you stop being so perfectly foolish!
And if you ask me again to marry you
while you are carrying that thing
around with you I.I'll scream!"

Somebody who was brave opened
the box the next morning t6 see the
dead snake and the camp nearly broke
up as the rattler winked one eye and
waved his tail at the horrified med¬
dler, having survived his choking, as
Mathers had known he would. Math¬
ers paled before Clara B&ysworth'a
accusing eye.
"You certainly have nerve," she

told him, "to ask a girl to endure
things like this the rest of her life I
I don't care whether it is science or
not! You might experiment with
guinea pigs or ducks!"
.Til chloroform 'em!" Mathers of¬

fered. miserably.
"You will not!" Clara told him.

"They might haro nine lives like a
cat and come to lift again, and I can¬
not stand wamkm for parlor compan¬
ions, dead or aleaplact Ifs between
CO* and your squirming friends, Tur-
leyr
War a long minute Mathers looked

at her. Then picking up the rattler
he 'walked to the edsa of the dill and
hurled htm far out

'There!" he eatd simply as he re¬
turned and, > spread oat his empty

wh-wb-when he landed where yen
threw hiair Clara | Wept^ .,,v

.^Then for the first time Mathers
lka«ML "OV roa oofiafrtsnl worn-

ALBfcPT Pa^DN TCPrtUNft
KEOKUK.

T he Sac tribe met In solemn coun¬
cil to choose a chief. At least they
thought they were gathered for that

j purpose. Ono man.Keokuk ("TheWatchful One").knew better. He
' ^U<JW that the chief was already prac-tlcally chosen and that he himself waa

booked for the high office. For years
I Keokue bad schemed and tolled and

I Intrigued In secret for the chiefLain -

| ahlp. He had many obstacles to over-
' come. For instance, he did not belong

to one of the tribe's ruling families,
from which chiefs were always taken,j In fact, he was a "rank outsider/' the

i lust man that the Indian aristocrats of
the old school would be likely to

r choose to rule them. Yet by years of
sheer diplomacy he had outwitted
them all. And when the election was
over he waa declared chief.

A Blow and a Feud.
tip from the circle of leaders leaped

an Indian warrior.Blaok Hawk. Dis¬
gusted at the choice of his people, he
showed his contempt for the new chief
and for the election Itself by tearing
off his folded blanket and striking
Keokuk across the face with It. Keo¬
kuk bore the blow meekly. But at a
far later day he avenged it. Thus be¬
gan the lifelong feud between Keokuk
and Black Hawk.
Keokuk was born In the Sac and.

Fox territory In Illinois about 1780. Of
lowly parentage, in a "nation" where
ancestry counted for much, he never¬
theless set out early In life to rise to
the summit of power. His life motto
was that the men who knows when to
pretend to lose may often win. He
waa a fighter. Tales of his exploits'
on the battlefield.both on the side of
the British In the war of .1812 and
WgalnBt rival Indian tribes.were told
.far and near. But mere warlike

I courage could not avail to win him
the promotion he wished. So he

l
turned to diplomacy. He was a wond*

j rous orator and quickly made a name
for himself in tribal councils,
Keokuk was too wise not to see

the uselessness of opposing the white
men's westward progress. He fore¬
saw that the government would soon
be all-powerful in the west So he
not only pretended to m&ke friends
with the wh}te authorities, but man¬
aged always to use the seeming friend¬
ship to his own advantage. Where

( gallant. Impetuous Black Hawk broke
, himself to pieces in the vain effort to.
| thrust back the tide of civilization, Ke¬

okuk craftily swam with that tide to
I prosperity and safety. When the
; government bought for a mere pit-

; tance the ancient hunting grounds and
j village of the Sacs and Foxes, Keokuk

urged his people to obey the white
i man's orders and move westward to

new lands.
Black Hawk" refused to move west

with the bulk of his "nation." He
called on the Sacs and Foxes to rally
to his standard and to attack the
white men. The council had practical¬
ly decided to do so, when Keokuk
arose and by a marvelously eloquent
speech persuaded the bulk of the "na¬
tion" to keep the peace. His pleas
are said to have held back other
tribes from Joining the confederation.
Thus Black Hawk went to war against
the government with only a small part
of the force he would otherwise have
had. Keokuk was beginning to pay
for the blow Back Hawk had struck
him. And, as the war's terrible death
list showed, the debt was paid by
many an Innocent man.both red and
white.-as w*ell as by Black Hawk him¬
self.
Black Hawk was totally routed by

the government troops late in 1832 and
was taken captive. While his enemy
was in prison Keokuk made his own
position so':Btrong with Indians and
Washington authorities alike that he
was appointed by the president as
head chief of all his "nation." He

'lived in royal state at a village on

j the site of the present city of Keokuk,| la. Black Ha^rk returned from captiv-
| ity In 1833, found himself deposed.

, supplanted and utterly subjugated by
the wily diplomat.

The Final Revenge.
The local Indian official, Major Oar-

| land, at a banquet given In honor of
Black Hawk's release, told the re¬
turned captive that the president de¬
sired him 'henceforth, to obey Keo¬
kuk's orders In all things. Black
Hawk, In fury at thlp crowning In¬
sult, declared he would obey no one.
Keokuk smiled blandly and said:
"Our brother is old. Let us forget

what he has just said!"
Maddened, helpless before the smil¬

ing diplomacy of his foe, Black Hawk
gave the Impression of being unworthy
the loving kindness of his great and
good friend, Keokuk. But members
of Black Hawk's former band under¬
stood the situation and sided with
their old chieftain. Between them and
Keokuk's, followers there was always
ill-feeling, and often bloodshed. Soon
afterward, Black Hawk, broken-heart¬
ed at his treatment, died.* Keokuk
had paid the "debt of the blow" In full.
He settled down on * forty-mile Iowa
River estate given htm by the gov¬
ernment. ¦¦¦">
But tho* Vtfeo ha# loved the bva«*.

unlucky Black Hawk did not
the account squared. They.bi<
time, however, and let Keokuk
on

TO BE CLOSED OUT

IT is now only a few weeks before our buyer
will visit the northern markets to purchase

Fall and Winter Millinery, and in order to make
room for these 'goods it will be necessary to sell
all Summer goods at reduced prices.
REMEMBER, all goods now in our store will

be rold regardless of cost.

The Misses Gerald

HAM and BACON
Nothing more tempting can be

found for the breakfast table.

Breakfast Bacon, (per it>.) - i8c
Best Hams, (p»«- »>.) - - 20c

You will find it to your in-

terest to visit our store.

DeLOACHE & COMPANY
Phone 221 -J.

REAL ESTATE
SELL

Do You Want to \ ®oan
BORROW

I ,May Help You.

LAURENS T. MILLS,
CAMDEN, S. C.

.- » FOR y-
c

Up-to-Date Livery
TELEPHONE 93

WALTER W. KING

M-M MOTORCYCLES
Safe* . Silent' »Speedy

PLEASUREHEALTH^
COMFOR^

Combined.*0,an you
picture a mor£ delightful vacation than this.to always ,have an M-M,MOTORCYCLE at your door ready to take
you out into the country or off to the Seashore. No wait¬
ing for cars or trains and you regulate your speed from
3 to 50 miles an hour. M-M Motorcycles are the easiest
to run.the easiest to control and the safest to ride. *.

"

FOUR MODELS I BATTERY OR BOSCH I $140 . $1*04 to 8 HorMp0W»r | Magneto Control j $200 . $225
Send for Our New Illustrated Booklet

*'A Tour Through the Granite State"

Hacker Mfg. Co.

HuccttHttorti To
«K(). S. HACK Kit & SON

W« Mnnufacturo.
Doors, HmhIi nmt lUtiuN, Column*
Mini liulu*t<'t-N, OrillcH mid <«a!»l«
Ornuinciiln, Sertoli Uoori mid
Windows.

We Doul In.
(.Iuhm, HhhIi Cord and Weight*.

CHAltLKSTON, . . . . 8. C.

To Our

Patrons
WE are pleased to an¬

nounce that we are now
better prepared to serve youwith anything you may need
in the grocery line.
We are constantly adding

to our grocery stock, which
is always of the choicest se¬
lection.

Telephone 37 and all order* sent
us will receive prompt attention.

Kirkwood Grocery
COMPANY

J. H. MOORE
Contractor and Builder

Camden, S.*C.

KHthnnteg furnished on all
oliinsen of work, Wood or

Drlck. Hatisfaction Guaran¬
teed. Don't wait to look for
a inan, but 'Phono 187.

J. T. Burdell
Surveyor and Eilgineepr,

Camden, S. C

A desirable house and lot.
Apply to

R. H. Pittman,
Camden, S. C.

MAGISTRATE SUMMONS.
State of South Carolina, .

County of Kershaw.
In the Magistrate Court.

B\ L. Brown* Plaintiff,
Against

W. O. Fos*, Defendant.

Summons.
To The Defendant, W. O. Foss:

Complaint having been made un- "1

to me by the above named plaintiff
against you the defendant, \V. O.
Fobs, that the said defendant Is In¬
debted to the said plaintiff In the
sum of Eighty and 92-100 Dollars
($80.92) as more fully appears by
the Complaint herein, now on (tie
in my office, «md that the said »utt
it now past due and owing.

You are herehy summoned and
required to appear .befor® me 4n
my office, in Camden, fif. C., on the
21st day, ftfte^rtho service ot _ this
Summons upon you, at eleven (11)
o'clock in ttoe forenoon, to. answer §the said Complaint, or Judgment wii


